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Liske, Caum Give Lions
Improved Passing Attack

By JIM KARL
Before Penn State defeated Boston University 32-0 Friday,

Army Coach Dale Hall was probably spending some sleep-
less nights trying to figure out how to stop the Lions' over-
powering running attack.

Now Hall may be losing sleep over another problem—
does State have a bona fide pass-
attack and if so, how to stop it? final quarter against Miami when

Pete Liske was rushed into the
game to try and pass the Lions to
a shutout-breaking touchdown.

In the victory over Navy and
the defeat at Miami, State
rolled up 475 yards on the
ground, an average of almost
250 yards per game.

But in those two games State
got only 187 yards through the
air, and most of it came in the

* * *

* * *

PERFECT PITCH: Penn State
halfback Junior Powell hauls
in a strike from Don Caum and
races for a touchdown against
Boston U. Friday night. The
play covered 50 yards.

Paterno said that except for thet° be regaining his touch.
first three plays of the game,l He completed 2-5 but two of his

The story was a little different
in the Boston U. rout. Largely on
the running of fullback Dave
Hayes, who .picked up 90 yards
against the Terriers. State got its
usual quota of 200+ yards on the
ground .(221).

The difference lies in the
passing statistics. State picked
up 192 yards through the air,
more than it managed to get in
the first two games combined.

Much of the credit must go to
Liske and Don Caum, two first
year quarterbacks who filled in
when Galen Hall came up with a —Collegian photo by John lienuge

bruised shoulder against the Hur- LISKE HITS AGAIN: Quarterback Pete Liske (24) hits end Bob Mitinger (86) with a 13-yard
ricanes buttonhook to keep a first period drive moving against Boston U. at the Terriers' field Friday

Liske completed 7of 12 against night. Fullback Dave Hayes (34) moves up to block while Terrier tackle George Lombardo
BU and along with his 8-11 record looks on helplessly. State won the game, 32-0.against Miami, he has a two-
game total of 15 for 23 for a per- * *

centage of 65.2. ;which are usually given to the
Caum hit on 5 out of 9 at- quarterback ahead of time, Liske'

tempts against the Terriers, in. land Caum were peimitted to call
cluding a TD pass and run play 'their own game. 1to Junior Powell that covered ; Hall dressed for the BU contest
50 yards. but he had trouble throwing in
Quarterback coach Joe PaternoF,the pre-game warmup and didn't

was pleased with the play of bothlsee any action.
his first-year signal-callers butt The veteran signal-Caller is
he said they still need the experi-I expected to be ready for Army
ence and polish that make the dif-I but Engle didn't say definitely
ference between a win and a loss whether he would start. "That
in a close game. 1 depends on what we're trying

"Both did a very good job, but to do," was all Engle would say.
both are still making mistakes,"j Hall has few peers as a play-
Paterno said. -caller and he runs the rollout with

"They still need the expert- !power and deception, but his pass-
ence. Their timing on certain ;m- -g against Navy was erratic,plays will have to improve and
I wasn't particularly happy I Until he was hurt on the
with their fakes. They were a :first play of the second half.
little tense," he said. against the Hurricanes, he seemed

* * *

misses were.barely deflected outlittle better than Pete, but Pete
of the hands of Lion receivers. has the edge in passing,"• he said.

"At the beginning of the sea- ; Paterno also attributes improve-
son we intended to run Hall on ;rnent on the part of Lion receivers
offense and use Pete and. Don for St a t e's showing against
as the situation dictated," ;Boston. "Our pass receivers are
Paterno said. getting out faster and they're run-

"Right now we don't have a. fining their patterns better."
second or third team quarter-.I First-year end Dick Anderson
back. We'll use Pete and Don. (caught two crucial third-down
as we need them. There isn't passes against BU and Al Gursky
ny question tha Caum runs a caught four.
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WOOLRICH
POPOVERS

This very popular pullover is made of 80f,vo wool
and 20% mohair in assorted off-beat plaid. Italian
style "V" bottom construction and "V" neck with
button closure. See them today.

priced from $10.95

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

Hutch Offers No Excuse
For Cincinnati Defeat

CINCINNATI (AP) "We just
got the hell kicked out of us."

That was Manager Fred Hutch-
inson's tense comment yesterday
after his Cincinnati Reds had
taken a 13-5 beating from the New
York Yankees and lost the 1961
World Series, four games to one.

Outside the Red's clubroom was
luggage packed and ready to
go to New York. It was for a trip
that won't be made.

Hutchinson said, "I sure hope
we get a shot at them next year."

The Reds' clubhouse was quiet.
Maybe there weren't tears in the
eyes of Gordy Coleman as he ran
to the clubhouse, but they looked
like tears.

THIS IS
MR. SPUDNUT
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Spudnuts are a tasty pastry
made from potatoes with
tender loving care by our
skilled bakers. They're yours
to enjoy oven-fresh because
they're made on the prem-
ises. Try some today . . .

they'll immediately be your
No. 1 pastry choice.

Spudnul Shop

JOIN!
NEWMAN MEMBERSHIP

COMMITTEE
Call ... UN 5-4281

Egad! They're Almost Here --

ENGINEERING and ARCHITECTURE

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS

That is
If you are: Freshmen gen'l type engineer, A. E., or Arch.
Soph. in any engineering curriculum. Jr. in Ag. Eng.,
Arch., A. E., or C. E. Sr. in Ag. Eng., Aero Eng., or Eng.
M'ch. We want you( To represent your classmates on

council.
Self-nomination petitions picked-up and returned to
HUB desk and Dean Perez's office, Hammond.

Deadline Oct 13, 5 pm.

Snoopy Says: "If I were an engineer, I'd run for Coun-
cil."
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